Implantable cardioverter defibrillator implanted by nonthoracotomy approach: initial clinical experience with the redesigned transvenous lead system.
Standard implantation procedure for the implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD) has traditionally required a thoracotomy approach. A newly revised nonthoracotomy defibrillator lead system that uses a single transvenous tripolar endocardial lead alone or in combination with a subcutaneous/submuscular patch lead was introduced into clinical trials in September, 1990. Fourteen patients requiring a cardioverter defibrillator for recurrent sustained ventricular tachycardia (eight patients) or aborted sudden cardiac death (six patients) were evaluated for implantation of this lead system. Primary successful lead system implantation was obtained in nine patients. The remaining five patients had unacceptably high defibrillation thresholds (DFTs) for implantation. One of the nine initially successful implants demonstrated unacceptable DFTs and cross-talk inhibition from a permanent pacemaker necessitating removal of the nonthoracotomy lead system and replacement with a conventional lead system via thoracotomy. All remaining primary implanted patients experienced successful conversion of induced ventricular fibrillation prior to hospital discharge. Continued follow-up and greater experience to confirm the durability and efficacy of the nonthoracotomy AICD lead system are needed.